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OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE 
sleep. VIother and father had gone to Kol 
Nidrei. leaving him in her care, and he had 
been troublesome ever since. And so, taking 
the baby in his arms he lulled him to sleep. 

Conducted by COUSIN HELEN. 
"We have much to weep for;' concluded 

the saintly RaY, "for we have sinned; but 
the tears of a blameleso child grieve the 
Holy One, blessed be He!" ''A little child shall lead them." -Isaiah xi., 6 

Our Motto: 
" Do not unto others, what you would not 

have others do unto you." 

P.O. Box 2000, Cape Town. 

M ' Dear Little Cousins, 
I 

Now that you have all made your good 
resolutio for the l\ew Year, the holiday 
spirit takes on a different mood, for to~ 

morrow is the Day of Atonement, or Y om 
Kippur as it is known in Hebrew. 

This i the day on which Jews all over 
the ~orld remember their sins and ask God 
to forghe them. They spend the whole 
day in Synagogue and pray. They remember 
their dear ones who are dead and they ask 
God to have mercy on their souls. They 
aton~ for their sins by fasit:ing all day and 
by doing without their every~day comforts 
.and · plea~ ures. This is a very grave an<l 
i!nportant day for the Jewish people, all 
of l\ horn feel far from as che rf ul or ha pp} 
as the) do on Rosh Hashona or the other 
l omtovim. 

,. Kol Nidrei. 

The l'\ enrn° Lefore Yorn Kippur. as 
to-nirYht j.., ..,ometimcs eallf'd Kol ridn•i 
nighl. T lis i~ becnus<; of the prayer he
ginning dth the \rnrds Kol Nidrei ("Let 
us all YO\.\ •• l with which th· Y om Ki ppm 
eve "•ervice begin:-. [t is a very ·ad and 
·beautiful prayer which has been set to 
' Iov ly mu ic. It ha never been discovered 
who really composed the music. It is 
helieved Lhat it. was compos d in Spain 
during the terribl~ Inquisition when th<> 
Je~s Wf'rP tortured so mercilessly simply 
because they would nol become Christians. 

Man) Je\\s i'n. tho e ~ days ,die'd tlie most 
horrible deaths rather than give up their 
religion: but there were also many who 
bec.:ame Christians hut in their hearts re
mained Jews. practismg their religion 
secretly. It was on Y om Kippur they 
expres ed their sorro~ that they had taken 
false YO\'\s, and asked God lo forgive them. 
These thoughts arf' contairn <l in Kol Nidrei. 

A Yorn Kippur Story. 
lt is Y om Kippur Eve. The little Beth 

Hamedrash is already fill<'d with wor
shippers. 

Through the windo\\s on the western 
side can he see11 the rose-reel glow of the 
etling sun. The birds \dlhout are heard 

calling all creation to leep, and with their 
twittering lullaby seems to he mingled the 
mystic strain of Kol Nidrei. 

Further and still further inks the sun, 
fainter and still fainter grow~· the l\\itter 
of the birds. It is already Lime for Kol 
Nidrei. But the Rav where is the Rav? ... 
· All eyes are fixed on the door through 
:which he i expected Lo enter. The night 

hurries n, but still he doe~ not come. 
The Shammas1, who has been sent to Reh 
Eliezer's home to discover why he has not 
yet arrived, returns with the news that the 
house is locked and that the Rav i nowhere 
to be found. 

"It is quite ~imple,·· \enlured someone, 
'' The Ray is at present in heaven inter
<'eding on our hrhalf with the Holy One. 
blessed be He. Is it not told of Rab Le\ 
Yitzchak, the Berditchever Rav (peace be 
upon him), that one Yorn Kippur Eve, j usl 
before Kol Nidrei. he \\ ent up to plead with 
the Almighty for the people. There he 
remained until eilah. when like Vloses, 
our teacher, he heard with his own ean.; 
the Divine pronouncement, Salach ti 
Kidvarecha!" 

Of course, all were convinced that their 
Ra\ had gone to heaven, how else could 
his absence on so olemn an occasion be 
explained? And ~o it wa decided to wail 
no longer. 

The ser ice was now concluded, and the 
more holy one remained to pend the 
whole night in reciting Tehillim,. Sudden!) 
the door opened, and their beloved Ra\ 
rITTereutly entered the Beth Hamedrash. 

·'Reh nyu ! Rehenyu ! · th · cried out. 
JHC!:i ·ing toward· him. "How oon yon n1 e 

hack on earth!'' 

"A11d !:'O you thought I wa!' in heaven," 
~miled the Rav. 

"What then." !'aid they , a l itLlf' <lis
mayed. 

"'The dutie of thi life lie not rn 

heaven," answered he. 

\nd then he told them how on his way 
he heard the crying of a baby coming from 
one of the house.. He entered the dwelling 
and found in it a little girl. herself but a 
child, trying to lull her little brother to 

FIRE LIFE 

Correspondence. 
Zelda Kaplan (I\. Paarl) .-I am so very 

glad to hear that you are taking up Hebrew 
lessons again, and I am also very plea!ed 
to hear that your brother ie continuing 
lesson~ qfter Barmitzvah. Good luck to 
both of you. 

4.nna Ben-Arie.- Thank you so much for 
your letter. I wa.., mo~t inle"rested in all 
you told me. Thi· hook your A untie sent 
you oun<ls lm <'h- do tell me some more 
about it. 

l olzn Ben-Arie.- 1 was so sorry to hear 
you had a sceptic throat, and I hope you 
are quite better nm\. I ""as glad to hear 
that vou went lo shoal. 

New Year Greetings. 

I have received lots of l\ew Year cards 
and good wishes from our Cousin&. I can't 
answer them all separately, but thank you 
all very much for them. It was v rry sweet 
of you to have sent them. 

Seaside Fund. 
Thn•e dwt>t for Sybil Emdin who ha!'. 

·enl 2s. Gd. for the" " Chronicle " Seaside 
Fund. That is a lovely way of ~tarting the 
New Year, ybil. Your name appears on 
the Grown-Up ' List. 

nd what about the re8t? 

Your loving 
CousIN HELE . 

[To become a member of Our Circle write 
down your name, age, address and anything 
else you choose, and send it to Cousin Helen.] 
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